


Rothstein, convicted of racketeering, fraud ar'ld other charges, i s servi r'lg a 

50-year prisor'l senter'lce. 

Ir'I late 2011, Rothsteir'l testi fied durir'lg a civil bar'lkruptcy proceedir'lg 

ir'lvolvir'lg his former law firm that he paid ort Spir'losa. The disbarred 

attorney said that without help from Spir'losa, his swindle would have died. 

Rothste in cla imed he or'lce sl id Spir'losa ar'l er'lvelope fi lled with at least 

$50,000 durir'lg one of their regular lunch meelir'lgs at Rothstei r'l's 

dowr'ltown Fort Lauderdale restaurant, Bova Prime. Spinosa helped pul l ort 

the f raud for the money ar'ld the char'lce to take part in the "rock star 

lifestyle · offered by the Rothsteir'l Rosenfeldt Adler law f irm, Rothsteir'l 

alleged. 

There is no referer'lce to the alleged payoff in the indictment, filed by 

prosecutors Lawrence LaVecchio, Jeffrey Kaplar'l ar'ld Paul Schwartz. 

Spir'losa's attorney, Rabin, said at the t ime tha t Rothsteir'l was Iyir'lg, falsely 

accusir'lg ar'lyor'le he could of crimes in order to get his senter'lce reduced. 

"Same con mar'l, di fferent motivatior'l : Rabin said. "The facts are Spinosa 

did r'lot take part in the 'rock star lifestyle." He did r'lot receive mOr'ley, the 

amount of which char'lged ir'l each [of Rothstein's[ statemer'lls, ar'ld in ternal 

bank records ref lect he did r'lot look the other way." 

Ir'I September of last year, TO Bar'lk agreed to pay $52.5million ir'l per'la lties 

to the federal governmer'lt after regulators said it allowed Rothstein's POr'lzi 

scheme to flourish. 

TO Bank reached a $37.5millior'l setllemer'lt with the Office of the 

Comptroller of the Currer'lCY ar'ld Fi r'lancia l Crimes Enforcement Network 

and a separate $15million deal with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 

Commissior'l. 

The federal fines came Or'! top of the more than $400million that the bank 

has paid in resti tution ar'ld damages to hundreds of Rothstein 's investment 

victims. 

During a 2012 civil trial in Miami, TO Bank officials could only cringe as 

their former Fort Lauderdale vice president, Spinosa, invoked his Fifth 

Amer'ldment right against sell'ir'lcriminatiOr'! 193 times. 

"Spir'losa repeatedly l ied to investors and signed so-called lock letters, 

fraudulently assuring investors tha t their money was safe: said Miami 

attorney David Mar'ldel. who won a $67mill ion judgment for a Texas 

ir'lvestmer'lt group against TO Bank. He also obtained a $41 mil lion 

settlement from the bank for a New York group. 

Said Mandel: "It's grati fying to all of the vict ims that one of the true vil lains 

of the fraud is finally being brought to justice: 
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